Reports by the National Academy of Medicine and leading public health organizations advocate including occupational information as part of an individual's social context. Given recent National Academy of Medicine recommendations on occupation-related data in the electronic health record, there is a critical need for improved representation. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health has developed an Occupational Data for Health (ODH) model, currently in draft format. This study aimed to validate the ODH model by mapping occupation-related elements from resources representing recommendations, standards, public health reports and surveys, and research measures, along with preliminary evaluation of associated value sets. All 247 occupation-related items across 20 resources mapped to the ODH model. Recommended value sets had high variability across the evaluated resources. This study demonstrates the ODH model's value, the multifaceted nature of occupation information, and the critical need for occupation value sets to support clinical care, population health, and research.
BACKGROUND
The accelerated adoption of electronic health records (EHRs), driven by health care reform with existing 1 and emerging 2 payment incentives, presents an opportunity to improve electronic capture of patient data at the point of care. Reports from advisory bodies advocate including social and behavioral factors in EHRs due to their impact on health status and outcomes. These require guidance on essential patient-level elements in an EHR to represent socialbehavioral context. The National Academy of Medicine (NAM) report "Incorporating Occupational Information in Electronic Health Records" in 2011 3 highlighted the need to represent occupational information in EHRs. This report was initiated by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), 4 a leader in efforts around occupation data. Subsequent reports in 2012 by the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine, 5 the
Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists, 6 and the American Public Health Association 7 underscored this need. Recommendations by NAM in 2014 8, 9 focusing on social and behavioral domains and measures in EHRs have subsequently brought the issue to the forefront. Altogether, these reports emphasize the need to include occupational information in EHRs as an integral part of patients' social context and to consistently collect data regarding occupation for uses ranging from public health to clinical care delivery.
NIOSH has supported several studies related to representation of occupation-related information. NIOSH has also developed the Occupational Data for Health (ODH) model, 10 which is currently in draft version, with expected release of a final version in the near future. Currently, occupation-related information is required for certain public health scenarios, such as death and cancer reporting. Surveys conducted by public health organizations, specifications developed by biomedical and clinical standards organizations, and measures developed for research contain a range of occupationrelated representation models, data elements, and value sets. Prior studies have examined occupation-related data from a variety of perspectives. In a formative study examining social history information in clinical notes, occupation was included as part of the representation model. 11 This work was then extended to social and behavioral information in public health surveys to augment those models, including a model focused on occupation. 12 This approach of utilizing clinical notes, standards, and research measures has also been used to augment representation of social and behavioral factors such as drug use, 13 alcohol use, 14 tobacco use, 15 residence, living situation, and living conditions, 16, 17 as well as familial factors in the form of family history. 18 More recently, the content and quality of free-text occupation documentation in the social history section of an enterprise EHR was characterized. 19 Overall, this study demonstrated significant variability in representation and quality issues around occupational information in the EHR. The objective of the present study was to collect occupationrelated elements from resources representing recommendations, standards, public health reports, public health surveys, and research measures to validate the draft ODH model developed by NIOSH, as well as to conduct an initial evaluation of associated value sets and an in-depth analysis of 1 element, employment status. This detailed assessment is expected to present a comprehensive picture of the current state of occupation-related data representation in order to facilitate standardization.
METHODS

Study resources
Five key source types (reports and recommendations, standards and specifications, public health reports, public health surveys, and research measures) were identified by review of relevant reports and Internet searches using various search terms and their combinations (eg, "occupation," "industry," "employment," "representation," "standards," "recommendations," "public health reporting," and "research"). All 3 NAM reports from 2011 and 2014 related to occupation and social history domains were included in this study. Four resources were identified by examining major biomedical and clinical standards organizations: (1) identified using the Clinical Knowledge Manager, 22 and (4) HL7 Fast
Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR) resource types. 23 The subsequent step in the process was to explore elements for public health reporting, including death certificates 24 and cancer incidence. 25 Next, occupational elements from 5 public health surveys were included: (1) A key step in the methodology was to create a "definition matrix," which outlined the occupation-related concepts and their definitions (Figure 2 ). Definitions were drawn from 20 identified
CON CE PT DE FIN ITION
Individual's job title, although a general description of a person's work may be included
Occupation worked in for most of the working life up to the time of encounter Statement about the quantity of time a person spent in the occupation they held the longest over the course of their career.
Type of employer or business establishment-for example, auto repair, retail sales, education, health care, or airplane manufacturing.
Industry worked in for most of the working life up to the time of the encounter Statement about a quantity of time in which a person was employed in an industry. Information about a person's various specific occupations over time. It may hold current as well as prior observations about occupations which may include details about the employer and places where work was performed. A person's occupation also includes industry information which is used to more precisely specify the occupation Individuals who are employed have a job or occupation, usually in the formal paid labor market (including self-employment).
To adequately capture employer information, current employer name and worksite address are necessary
The "shift" or typical time within a work-day in which a person is scheduled to perform their duties
The typical hours per week that a person spends working
Denotes the assessment of a link between work and health status. This term is different from other occupational information in that it is not a separate data element within EHR Accurate information about the chemical, physical, or radiation exposures an employee has experienced would be the most specific, and therefore the most useful, occupational information, although it is the most difficult to obtain.
Information about work-related death and work-related injury or illness that involves loss of consciousness, restricted work activity or job transfer, days away from work, or medical treatment beyond first aid; Includes significant workrelated injuries and illnesses that are diagnosed by a physician or licenses health care professional; Includes work-related injuries and illnesses that meet any of the specific criteria listed in 29 CFR Part 1904.8 through 1904.12.
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Work-relatedness resources that provide authoritative information on this topic and served as a knowledge base for development of mapping guidelines. A concept that was unique to the public health context was usual, which referred to the longest serving occupation and industry and was collected for purposes of examining long-term outcomes or impact of exposures with long latent periods. Concepts such as workrelatedness (2011 NAM report) are clinical interpretations and are not captured as separate data elements within the EHR.
Guidelines for mapping were developed by study authors with expertise in biomedical standards, informatics, and clinical and public health practice (refer to Supplementary Appendix A for the mapping guidelines). Two of the experts (SR, RA) mapped 10% of items, resulting in excellent interrater reliability (Cohen's j ¼ 0.94, proportion agreement ¼ 0.99). The rest of the items were mapped by the 2 experts independently, followed by group review to confirm mappings and achieve consensus on any issues identified. For example, the question "Which of the following best describes the hours you usually work?" in NHIS was mapped to Work Schedule in the ODH model, a question about "patient's longest occupation" from cancer reporting was mapped to Usual Occupation and Industry, and an "industry" item from the 2011 NAM report was mapped to Occupational History. Occupational Injury was the ODH category to which the Survey of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses question "What object or substance directly harmed the employee?" was mapped. "What kinds of chemicals or materials did (you/he/she) handle in that job?" from the PhenX occupational history was mapped to Occupational Exposure in the ODH model.
Approach for assessment of value sets
The vocabulary repository titled PHIN Vocabulary Access and Distribution System 33 
RESULTS
Twenty resources (Table 1) including 247 items were identified for inclusion in the master list for representation of occupational information and 100% mapped to the ODH model (refer to Supplementary Appendix B for entire mapping). Occupational History was the most common category across the resources (65%), followed by Employment Status (55%) and Usual Occupation and Industry (45%). Certain elements contained clinical interpretations (eg, work-relatedness) and some were derived data elements (eg, duration of occupation and industry). The need for more granularity in 
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DISCUSSION
This study offers a unique contribution to the evaluation of the current state of occupation representation models and validates the current draft ODH model developed by NIOSH. This research demonstrates the multitude of concepts related to occupational information and the complexity of their representation. Standard definitions for occupational categories and elements are essential to realize the full utility of occupation data for clinical care decisions and for purposes of research, public health, and population health. In this evaluation, developing a definition matrix greatly assisted the guideline development and mapping processes. In creating the master list of values for evaluation, relevant resources were included from respected advisory bodies and reputable national organizations. This research illustrates the robustness of the ODH model for representation of occupational information, with 100% mapping of items identified from a comprehensive list of resources.
Occupational injury and occupational exposure were identified as categories in the model that need additional granularity. The ODH model is in draft stages, with a final version to be released and likely to have expanded elements. Though granularity helps to capture additional details, it needs to be balanced with efforts to collect data and its utility. This study also highlights the inconsistency in use of concepts and variability in value sets. Value sets for certain categories (eg, Employment Status) are highly variable, with comparisons across resources on data for employment status not currently feasible. A possible next step in this research is to analyze value sets for representation of Occupation and Industry. NIOSH has developed value sets for these categories, which include a subset of nationally recommended codes and additional CDC value-added codes. Hence, additional evaluation needs to be done in collaboration with NIOSH and other stakeholders to ensure that further research adds to existing knowledge.
This study presents a conceptual framework for representation of occupational information. The research points to a need for education around concepts related to occupational information and their representation and promotion of standardization. Assessments that present the current state of representation (eg, occupational information, in this study) are critical to providing a knowledge base to promote adoption of existing representation models and standards, stimulate additional research, and facilitate updates to EHR products. With the growing adoption of EHRs and the possibility of future EHR certification criteria for occupational information, it is essential to support entities like NIOSH in leading these efforts.
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